
8 Satellite Pl, Carlisle, WA 6101
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

8 Satellite Pl, Carlisle, WA 6101

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 440 m2 Type: House

Sebastien How

0892216399

https://realsearch.com.au/8-satellite-pl-carlisle-wa-6101
https://realsearch.com.au/sebastien-how-real-estate-agent-from-momentum-wealth-residential-property-west-perth


$650 per week

Welcome to 8 Satellite Place Carlisle!What an absolute treat! There is definitely more to his 3 Bedroom duplex than

meets the eye! A beautiful front lounge setting greets you upon entry, finished with quality wood flooring, a

contemporary colour palette, downlights and stunning plantation shutters adorning the windows.A central modern

kitchen comes with loads of storage, stainless steel appliances including gas cooking, whilst the three bedrooms provide

comfort with new carpets, ceiling fans and built in robes. There is ducted reverse cycle air conditioning throughout to

keep the house cool and warm all year around plus a renovated bathroom with shower over bath and crisp white finish.

The laundry has been updated to provide additional hanging storage and impressively there is an ADDITIONAL second

rear lounge that provides a nice private retreat whilst connecting the home to nature.The backyard is a perfect, private

calming area offering a picturesque lush green lawn setting, a large near new shed and a separate limestone paved side

yard that you can actually drive a boat, canoe, trailer, utility vehicle through the gate access for secured parking.As you

can see this home is completely surprising and unique and will be an amazing residence to snap up.Features:- 3 Bedrooms

1 Bathroom- 1 Carport PLUS separate driveway allowing 3-4 car spaces- Drive through access to park securely- Near

new shed- Gas storage hot water system- Ducted reverse cycle A/C- Modern kitchen & bathroom- Ceiling fans

throughout- 2 Living zones- Built in robes- Unfurnished interiors- Perfect backyard for a young familyAVAILABLE:

NowLEASE: Minimum 12 months, long term suitedSPECIAL CONDITIONS: Box cooler in lounge is excluded. Solo security

camera is excluded.PETS: Upon application.TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY: click "email agent", enter your details and we will

respond instantly. Note - if you are not registered you will not be advised of any changes or cancelled viewings


